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,~ KABUL TIMES ~ >Sob.ie~.Vfew~rOn'Wo~.Atf~rs .', .. ' .- .. , .' j , ~ -', ~
PUbliahOd By, .. ·.·EveryStep <toimts:onWoyT~Oi_Rl~-:nent, ~~IJ.HSS,',-'· ~~~{.i'
BAKHTAR NE.WS . , . .' . BY M. KRYLOV ' . _'
. AGENCY. Novo&ty.~""ress Areney . -.J -
,'Editor-in-Chie~. " Commentator ' . .
Saowuddin KushkakL " .One ,of 'ihe :feafUres . of out- race. . - evidence of the' pe~bleness of ~ ..Th~aY's· Anis ~~;;o:'
Editor . gomg 1964, in world polit.ics, is UnQ.ue~tll)nably,'it is not y.et dis- the Soviet Vnioil, and its ieadi- artIcle by Haya ent~edW '
, S. 'Khalil that it, has 'gfvi!ii.. currencY tp-. a' armament, but like the reduction . ness to talte practical measures Exp'ecyltion From Ali an o,men
Address':'- '. new ·term' '.in' international dip- cif military budgets this measure for disarmament. . . ,: . -VolliIiteers'~~ t .Of a cOmmit-
KabUl, AfghaniStan· "lomacy-"the policy of mutual ove'rco'mes one more obstacle on 'We can 'say with satisfaeuon . The eSta ,i"'t .. '_m-.
Telegrapmc ~Cid:tess:~ -exarnpl€". For the fu'st time' the the approaches to ~~Illll~nt. It that Washington has' annoUI!£ed te~ of wO~eI1 vo ~f~liectaal.
"Times, Kabul".. '.' teim got.iI!. newspaper ;pages . a IS not only of pi'actical' but also the intention .of the US :govern- plished by, a ~;: of iteat' pl8a-
year .ago.in:the' comments on. the of 'psychological imPQrtance. The ment to' cut its military budget in wom~•. was ne. .: '(i
Telephones:- . state!I1en~ of. the Soviet govern. sphere of concord between the the next year· ·too, !t'·would'·be suredo ow; coun~en,. '"~
2U94 [Extrui. 03 .m~t ··iliat the '''policY'. of mutual states is spreading and ' mutual good if Britain folloV{~ suit, "th~, _HaTYhll' tf; of tm; co~t-22851 [·.4;5'.and 6,. • "Example :can ,be of .great benefit -confidence ~ stre~ed.. That' more so that, as the Bn~,states- . e se mg ~PsenSible ,Afaban'
_. AFGHANISTAN . undeJ;'-"tne ,present conditions: tS very,imPQrtant. Without these men say themselves, lier military t~ ~ows.that '. ,. t effons.
SalMieriptioD Bates: "It 'is not at :all, necessary said'. factors there can be:'no advance- expenditures far surpass her eCl>- w~mlaen are m!Jku:~fi:Ie''in·,the .Y~arl)' .' Af: 250 the Soviet government that eVery ment towards· disarmament. We nomic potentials. . ' to P y.a more a .. . 'and ..
Half yearly - Ai. 150 ir.terriationiil.problem' should be must have in }'iew that the verY The--merilorand~ of·the S,oViet social
this :=~Idey .o~dth~p~~fthe_ -Quarterly . Ai~, 80 solved by a 'relevant international policy of mutual example hilS be- government says 'alSo' that ,the' ]S. a I~ • •• , • ill Ai.-
. FOREIGN' 'a~meIit. :: ' , cClIIfe ',practically possible only solution -of the question ' of the . taleilt, and:'capabi!-it)'. of· e_ .
$ 30 after the emergence ora: defuiite withdrawal of-foreign troops sta- ghan ·w;om~n. ~~ch., they:haveY~arly . '$18 . -w~ c:a.n·s~ ~~ _sol~.some degree of confidence among' the tionecl·in'the.territories·of other, beeILdfemo~altm: ~·t=·, i:
.Half Yearli . . ~ues ons t '%~ °lu al pr \nary. states, This. confidence, as every~ -countries might also be.solved'by pect;.':O soC! ~. 'eiVl ,
..A.;o.-f"'rly, .$' :9 -_gr-eemen Wo. a eg , nature, , b d ,-- '. . f t al' I I added ' '
...,..... - b d A .fu to' this'·· . t f th 0 y .....ows . ongmated after way 0 mu u . examp e.' t ·seems : H ised . th '::ea-
Subscription from. a rOll- .' t s',.: V1e~m o. e the signing uf the Mo~w nu- to us that in this. case; too,' the 'While;. a~a,. pr~. <, . . e:tke
. Will bi"a~cepted by che- U~Rmet~~ it' scePt1ca1._a~tude: <'lear test ban treaty, Small \Y0n- Soviet government dO':s ,not, Soar ,tlib~nt.. ,~f . this:~o~'~ues of local currency at on the part ~t ,~ W-esteTIl_.~x:ess. der that the measures. taken by away ·from the bard cgl'l)und, Un- ~derA~7 .CliaumaJil>hiP, o' ','
the official dollar. exchan- and .r;nQs~ of: tJ:1e West~ political, the nuclear: powers to hold' baCk del" the present conditioris it .'·is young·.~nnc~.Jf~ .Royal. Hijj~;
i e ' rate, _, men.. It, IS a ~erent tb.iilg today., the' nuclear arms raCe -have been posSible Without .detriment to 'any-' ,n~ ~cess BII9~ he, alsO ,pPrinted .at:- , - ,~e:e can be ~o talk..~t, t~e po- received with deep satisfaction, one's security to.start a: simultan- forward- a !ugges,tiO~ , '.
, Goy( PrlD..tiD"; .lIeue, licy of p1utu~ .~~'ple·,15 lmpos- ·the measures a~wer the ·vital in. eous reduct,ion of..the armed forces - "No doc!ubt _~co--I'ttee ~~.M- .
• ' sible for_ the -simple- reason' that. L'- f f h S TT d the W _ ..."'-!-- UL.--'-...:-.-'----:--:~-..,.....:-:'...,.._-:". 't h h'< . ~11~ teres", {) ·all the peoples.' They., 0 t e· owet, ....mon :an es- gh W . V I leers'Will take "...
KABUL TIM' 'ES .,' I. as, een pr8CtlcAU,7 used a f~w. push humanity ay,ay from the tem powers .sitqated in Germany an' o~en,· o. un cis' PTlli.&;1.,"t-. - t1m~s m the last ·:year. " brink of a preCipice. . and in other European states. This ro~truct1ve steps t9w~ """;h
19
'64 ., -.. ' .At. tpe end"of';-l963 i the Soviet> The Soviet Union h~ long,·been situatior. 'in dJe heart of Europe :el!~:~~:~llhan y.'om~~~~
. JANUARY 2" . Union annowlced,a Wti.lateral re- suggesting to the Western count- would irnmediiUely improve. the are -:,~"we ~~ (}~ers. ~~.~.. su
__.:.,.,..._--:-_"---;....2-..:..":"'--'--' . .duction of its lIJ.ilitary·,budget. The ·ries that an agreement' be signed a.tmosphere and 'fa'cilitate -the 'solu- ~tr~ons,.,f~-nva!fY........ p-
C ti°·Y , appropriations ioi' defence in the h f h bl eFstItions, saId Haya'., o-opera on. ear. USSR .were.nut-.. b"y 600 IIll'llion ·.on t e cut of miliUU'Y budgets by 'lion 0 .ot er important pro ems , . d t "di -t lUI_ - ~ . -10 to 15 per' 'l:ent. The dCl!irabili- involved. . , tliBut ol1I.
al
0rderfi .0 ,era . ~a :~.:... _ . '. 'roubles. This·..step -,of the Soviet t f h . ..,' ese SOei e Clences· we.~.
In addition -to th,: many h:0~ goyernJIlenf ;was·','followea. by Sl- ~ 0 SJlC an agreement IS mer.- Sume say that the USSR proves ·the ~members of-~" 'cOmmittee
that th~ world is placing !p, .milal: 'measuresliI!" the'; United honed In the memorandum o! the by ..its pr,oposals o.f measures to ·themselves tO'take' the initi!Wv.~
the year :whieh 1.6.WaD.'yes,ret; ,·.Sta.tes. Th'e US w'a';' spen'cling "'as SovIet government on mea~ures lessen the mternatlonal tension d' . . ',. 'd' model put in prae- .~. ".~ for the furth,er relaXation of in- and by Its sup""'tt"of the policy .a,n ·thas a"YIV11e, '. f U,nn Oftd '
_: day, 1965 is a1S<l'the Year of In- . alsO ',CUt '.back~: In May,' .1964 the t ti' It' d h >,U ·tice- e-SlmP w.ay 0 --
- Tn USSR ill l .e:n~ ana enSlOns an t e r~' of mutual example that it-is lit- . 'Cal a-,:of,wearing'clOthes
"temational Co'-O~ti'on. e, : e _U~A aItc1 Britain slm- trlchon of the arms 'race submlt- tie interested in a radical'solution eeaolDld' ~ YMliaii women toidea was iDiti&ted by .~e_' ;~lt~eo~lY~annou.nCea'thE; reduc- ted to the 19th Sess.ior.. of the UN- of the disarmament :problem, This fan at VI:Ut ~ili gl8.vish ,spen&eS
late 'JaW3h3.rlal. Nehru; ,th~ t1£m. "of, ~lonab1e mater-ials pro-- General. Asse~bly. Neverthel~, is of'coursecan ugly misjudgement ,ohir~:", ath e t afford; .'he .Prime MiDister of India aDd '~. d~ct~on;·No:~f!i:ci.~ agr~ent was the ~V1et Un.lOn does not thi~k The US~~ has 'devoted "maxilnum .w cu· . ey canno "
great chaiJipion ofpeace aDd iII- '_S1.gp.ed P?-, tha~,'sc9re'';'?;~Fe was that It. shou~d stay idle while the effort and continues ·to do'" ac;kled..
.~~~~~Qn~=:s~.:r~:.~~t~ ?~~~': ih~~~J:an;; =e~t t~~~~n:ir~:SSth~~:~~ ~~i t~~chi~:p~eemJ:X:~:~ 'edi::;~~~t'l:~~~,.!'IC.F·am.,~e~esJ," ~:.~. .~
t ~ m his was the policy.of mutuill;example, randum th t . - this H ' "'....... cu ..~~ .........
, mar.ked the year. 1965 .for t .. t~is. time in th'e·-v.el'v· s'phere of' .' a p~ogress m . owever, the formula' "all-or- pilation and"tranSlatiOn ~e., the :
- . -' ISsue IS .a1so poSSIble o~ the basIS nothing" is not a Soviet formula . th ' f -p~ . ". ~ .' militai'Y'produdiozl: 'Ihe',thernio- of mutilal example. Qwte ~~cent- ,All means and wayS should De ex~ best. means' for e_~..m"" ·.., o·
1"" There should take place many 'nuclear az:inaments',race is -direct- ly the USSR ~upreme So"!et has ploited in' search of wayS"toward Education.,as .well as for the Mj., ,~~oves in th~ .of.~ year " lY' linkeil" with···the accumulatioh decreed· a cut m the s~nding or., disarmament. Those who take a nistry of _PIess and Inforlxia?Oh
- to utiliSe the' ideals expressed of ~onable materials: 'The cut the armed ~o~ces for 1965'br an- differer.t attitude are apparently to' disseminate kiiowledge..and ..
1D this pIaD. ~t!b~ , baclt Qn !heu: ep~Od~ction is dQubt- other 500 million: roubles, This aet not very interested ill' disarma- edUCation' :throughout the country
should not take ~lace In selenti-.. ~esS1Y a step h~~ back the of the Soviet Parliam~t is new ment an~ ~e little worried about . sa~:~;to~ fees f~r ~_~
::1'~::':~~°U:urel:sOalO~~ . ~ . , ft:I:~JO'C'D A'~T'IC' R-EVa"thLeUdestiniTICSOOf ~ankinl;l. ·tion and ,comp~tion w.ere'very
.streDgtheDincworld peace. and.' ".: '..,~~ .' 'B.A' . '" '. ' I~ '. '. =~~w~~a:~~rs~~ '::.
.understailcUng. Co-operatlon .... .' BY SHAFIE JRABEL .,' 'thors to produce a .:val~b1e- piece. .
must ':take .place beween peo- DemocratiC BevoiotioU: by Similarly ,the-ehapter...on the ab- Indeed it i~ good to know that of 'work: As a ,eStilt' to~y there
pIes .aDd natio~ in:.ellm1natlng' BF;y;an 'Ma;g'ee( .P1iblislied by ~do~~nt of .co~~m requ- democracy. m' a. way, IS preSSU1'e. is not.a book in ,our libraries to
.all kinds of .subjugatiOn, colo· . Bo!.Uey B~,W.' c: %~ Price· ,Ires SimIlar ]ustificatLOns, To It is .the . constant pt:essure of attract' our yoqng ,read~ added
niafisDi aDd cUsCrimiDatlon: lOs. 6d.. . . " . . " pr?ye i~ falsifications !s one public opinion and the -opposition ' the 'editorial " '\ ,
oUr world is full of.. beauty" .Th~ b!>o~ '''the D~ocr~tic ~e- thmg' an~ !<> .observ.e Its ac- . to the government thai compels . . - , .:
aDd good i:bi:e:~t~ fUll 'of· v?lu??Jl!IllS. two maID: POlD:S. ~~ tuaL . .application .and. the work t!Ie rulers to be a moving force . But we' hope, saId the ~.ffiCk
gly' and . . .t"'-·~ ·signjfic~ce. for. us. _F~y, It IS done for its ultiinate. suce- .and t9 do everything within their., under the, new .~tions,.w· ~-u . .' . ~<> a. nlDDmg.·commentary upon .the ess eithe . . t h' h b t' fft_" b '8l
w.hie,h breed, hostill..ty aDd :pat."rn'~f l'-"eolo'"es, .Secon'>I",' I't. r ,In economIc erms or reac to ,improve ,the people's·' ave ~n ~cru lD"""". y sev~ .
_ "". u U 0> ......' In the, sense of CO"existence is life. . . authorities and . provide hiaher
nusery_ Co-operation should is an excuisi~1Y '-wondetful· an- somethiIig ilifferent. We think "," . . fees'for .writers and tranSlator&, ,
· take place to D~' aDa pro~ . alysis ~f the s.ee~ly'new trends . that the ~erm aband~nmen.t.istoo By reading the author's account of 'the.~Mitiis~ of-. ·Education 'will
teet the good tblngs~ a joiIIt ·,·ip. the IdeOlogical spheres, strong. the need for equalitY 'one gt:ts the overco!lle its' present· woblems.' "
front m~ ~ 'formed agaiDst ~All· in'all the ,titlt! of the ·book . iinpression that every plea for de-: aI!d :the' Minist!:'1 of Press.~d'IIi-
evils tl!reatening man's happi,; IS a matt~ of 'd~p co~ttoversy. ~t_hough the writer is obsessed. mocracy is 'a plea for inequality. fo~atioIi.Will alsO benefit 'from
~ , , ness 'and leading him towards Democr-acy'and revolution are two w.th ,the. g~ral British, conditi- His description s~ifies " that . its .ccintents. . . ~,
- - - .• destruction aDd unpappiness. ~ders~dably in~ompatible and ons and references are mainly to the type Of inequality referred ' , '. .;
· :ImprovemeIits:must be· acto- :lrreconclla~le terms. Democracy I~ Eng~d some 'of 'his empiri- to political and social-not Fridays',AIDs 'carried an edito-
ally Implemented 'DOt ,-just :hlghly . praISed ~or -,sey~al rea- cal Vlritings'and its application ill the sense .of economics. There- ril!1~ entitled '~'The ChriStian New'
'bo' .sqns. ' 'But tlie, mam· reason !o c:u: pr.es~ situatioI!$.are wo~ fore if, we call it inequiility Year:. After poiIlliIig out some
,t;llked a nt, ,~o,ring, the year .is' its.eVolii!ignary nature' anq. nohcmg. He IS truely right when introduced by the~ of ·the . constructive . 'measU1'es .which .
ahead of us in"the 1ielfl: of ."IIi- method. Even ,the Industrial Rei- he says: "Will.tht! underdevel,OPed majority I hope the author willnot haye --been-.•taken by ·responsible. :
temational ,co-o~tlon".. ,volu.tion coped up With demOcratic countries go communist? Or 'will have-:-objectionS. Naturally, when pow~ --dUring, 1964 to :maintain
· . The ([mted ·Nations Is ..the. -notions in an' evolutionary way> they develop under the patronage .the IIlliioritY party is in power the universal' peace .the ..editOria!
best anthority to ~tIate plaDs '·Ch~pters. are entitled :is ambi- of.,the West2 For fifteen yealS or minorities risk a great deal lilso'~some,explosive and-con-
to implement the ideals which' guously as the'.book itself, For mOIe these questions w~re cen- . ·troversia-l· problems, which ,cause,' .
enst iD bitelDatioDal cO-O~- ~instance cliapter o.ne w,hich is en- ,~ral ~o the outlook o~ bOth sides A democratic government is a' anXi~ -for world peace-.aS .'a
.tlou. There are fteliis iII which. titled '~e AbandOnment· of C,at- ~n the" Cold War..,the Cold, -War public force. As such, it cann.Ot whole; such as the..Congo. t}ie.'d!i-
we :ire_sure that· all nations' pita~" conveyS a 10t.'-'Wit~.a11 Is,comJ.!lg to an, end: It is not overlook the questions of jUstice.' 'pnte--between' Indonesia and.:Ma-
· lYiIl co-o~ -8peA:laJIy. In . !~ re~,o~ .that ·the au~hor.gIyes open. to the backward countries Magee's s.tatement to .the effect liiysia,-"botder~incidentsbetween.IS-
,scientific 2Dd edliCatkJD ~heres.· IS .~pltilisIn really relinquishing to develop as the"West has deve- that d~ocratic governments;eare c rael~and'neighbouiing nations,.two
all its ,mottos and ideals? Even if loped". The i'eason given is' some,. more conscious of the ,applieation.-··Gelniaitys-andAi~~,·the:lilec:id-
'But what sh~d ~~ly the capitailistic -wayS -are aban-- what correct. The'West is not as of justice than any ot4er iovcm- :Shed;'ili~SbiJth-Vietnamand LaoS:
be 6llph,sJ~ Is to eJlCOUI'!lge iioned;, at least-one tbing Will re- much of a capitalist c'!tegory as ment is as true as crows are black. We 'hope, said ·the_·editoriaI..':that
co-operatkm of all:-peoples, and main as its basis, And t!fat i.s .the the' East is not a strictly socialist' r the~ P'f9blems whiCh thr!34ten
, uatiGUS -iII matters wbI~ . are· urge for enterprise.. entity. Both sides are ,~changing The 'simple 'definition of tb~ wQrld peace win.be llOlved~
~de~ to, '~_'~ threat·. to. : --. ..,. .'._ colol,tr," . ' Ideal Socialist Societi .which -has fully,,,' and- Save human' .be!Dis
peace aDd . interDationaI., bar- ,to 'rellev~'jill ~pl~ and ua;. He gives a good answer to the been a permanant cause of obSes- rroII!: a .desttuetiv.e nuclear war:
mony, r Co-operatlOn· mus.t be tlODS from' all sorts. of colonia- qu~tion how this change' came sion 'to political thinkers right ~-"'"-..;;.....:.,.".....-::.:.:.--+=.,:....:....:~~.
· ralHed to 'make' th~ 'govern- llsm;' . , -. ' about: He cOn&iders democracY from the er~ o! Pla:to,till,tOday, is the"formation,'of an·:ldea't,'sOcia-:..:.
ments of Fortugal'and.. ' SOuth . We think- , intematiollal co: the greatest 'cause of the' chenge, .~ .~.lf-cont~e? 0!1e. Mage,e"puts , ji$L'~ety. ':Th'e' prinCiples, .he
-Africa aband~ ~eir policies of 'operatlon Sho~ in DO way be.!IDd rightlY ',saYs:,' '~ocracy .It 1?-lcely:; ~t 15 not a soolety in talks about-iIi fact are·th~,whicli ~
cCOlontaUsm aii.d aparth1ed res- .inferpre~ sO as to brUsh the play~d a cru~l par:.I!1.'tr~ns- wh~c~ everyone·lives.as'he.likes!'_ 'are-i1eeded':fot' the establiihment
pect1.vely. Co:Operaij.OD must be· iDjQ.stlces, 8Dd problema under' formm~ classlca1:cap~tahsm..mto ThIs 1S'.why we can,convepiently 'of' an -egiditatian·.denic3'cratfCl'So-.
talliecUo achieve 'OODcrete·p~. the'rolf,but :SJloDId mean Co- the -~~tlier tieren~' SOCI.e.ty! agree~~e author that:freedom I 'ciefy', in' !w!iich ·.evelione·:has, the.,
iII th 1ield. f1lisaiiuam Dt . "tI to' , of today-mta What one 'mIght means .cholc7~'· . . right-of Choice and eIijoy.a:~.,
.ress e .'0 • '. e. '. ~pera o~ .e~lmIDafe ~e ~u- call 'the Affluent WEIlfare· Soci- From reading.the.book one'feels. '1!ieasure-of' social 'security." .
Co,.operatlon Should be ralU~· StI~_'and solve the cWrereuces.: etY", . that the author's' central them.. is . " .
:..
SALEFOR
,
JANUARY 2, 1964
.
1200. VW, 80,000~, ~960
TAX-N.oT PAID.
, and
, ONE PIANO FOR SALE.
I"LEASE CONTACT HAHN,
POB 194.,
NewYear;sM~~~s,
,- -..;. -
(Contd. From page' 1)
France, the Unit-ed States and the
Soviet Union.
, France ,
Amid the l:iopeful words of gov-.
ernment leaders there also were
mdicatlOns of ,old -difficulties.
France's PreSIdent Charles de
-Gaulle stuck to his theme of in-
dependent action free of U.S" in-
fluence-m the Atlanuc Commumty
and the world.
He said' "ThIS year which is
ending has shown :and the year
WhlCh is beginning will coirlirm
that we are becoming again our
own masters 10 the do~ainsof PC?-
httcs, economy, CUI:l'ency~and de-
fence" ,
From Cuba, on this day, of-an- .
naul transition, there lIlSb came
eahoes of an unr.esolved coilfiict.
"There'is no more bogey man in
Cuba There is no more Uncle
Sam;" declared a New Ye~r's
Cuban radio programme for !;liild-
- -
ren
But there alSo was progress .and
undaunted faith for the future.·
- Po~ PaulVI •
Pope Paill VI-expressed some>{)f
the y;rrnings for 1965 in the
Vatican saying: ''Win,the world
'have 10 this'new year the neces-
sary: prosperity for, its life and
well-bemg"'(We wish it We hope
it Will the world liave the
thoughts -and purposes of good-
ness' of justice, honesty, freedom
aI1d 'concord. "We wfsh it. We
hope it" .
Hollalid welcomed the New
Year by firing off about 1,000,000
guddel's (about 100,.000, sterling)
worth of fireworks.
_ True to DutCh tradition; Christ-
mas trees were thrown 'out. of
wmdows and piled up to make
huge bonfires. Extra police were-
on duty to keep watch for lites
. In Stockholm' Sweden at mid-
mght crowds fufew fireworks at
200 police who "cleared them from
Kungsgatan, a mam street. But
police said later the new year had
been "quiet." ,
In the- Untted States across the
Atlantic at Cherryglll m North
Carolina -60 men brought the New
Year 10 with a bang by firing
muzzle-loadmg rifles into the air.
:The custom, belteved to criginate
10 medieval Europe. is meant to
bnng good luck and drive away
eVIl sprrits ,
In New Ynl'k, thousands of pel),
ple 'Packing Tunes Square shout-
-e~, sang and embraced each oth~r
as a ltght-ed ball dropped from
the TImes. Tower Building when
mldrught chimed. _ • -"-..~---~_
In Berlm, some 6,000 West Ber-
liners celebrated ovenught with
theIr East "Berliri relatives after
cross111g the wall With special_
temporary New Year passes.
In Moscow, hardy winter swim-
mers-nicknam.ed "walruses" pllmg.
ed into-the Moskva River while
It was stIll-19M and emerged, to
drink a New ,Year tpast. in 1965
"
USSR Supports
Chinese.Proposal
-Thors reSigned as Prune MIDlS-
ter 10 November, 1963, because
of Ilf health. '
The son of a Danish merchant,
and a naturalised Icelander, ~e
became one of. :the rIchest men m
the country as a leader of the-
trawler fishmg mdustry
Thors was 1:hfnrman of Iceland's
Dlggest party, the nght-wmg In-
dependence Party, for 25 years,
.and was a member of the Althmg
(parhament from 1925 until hiS
death H e was Prime MImster
five hmes
-Dr. Khal iq Retu~,ns
From Inspecting'-,
Weather Stations
, KABUL TIMES
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ijome News In Brief r~ommunists'Arrested .1.0 S~o~
KABUL Jan 2-Sardar A~sad- Peking-Backed Revolution, ,
lIa SeraJ' who has been appmllt- d· H M·· t~d as Hl~O !I~aJ~~[~:o;~~;~sad~~ Says In Ian orQe InlS er __
T
andh En:rYr'ved 111 Kabul- on, -,' _ _ 'NEW DEI.ID. January 2,' (Reuter).- KABUL, Jan. 2.-Dr Abdul
e ran " • , ~. . . t' hi Khaliq. Dlrectbr-General of Me-
Thursday mormng _ ...-HE'lnaian Home Mimster. Gu~arilalNanda. ~d las m~ teorologlcal Services m the Af-
r ~ .? -Mr 'Abdul 1·-1.:-t"he mass arrest o! ·communISt.s J~ ~ urge~t secu~ty -ghan Air A'ilthoritY, has returned
KUNDUZ J"n cl f the Tou- I measure'to sfop a Peking.backed, revol;ution. , to Kabul after operung the me-
Wanab, TarZ:l. Chi 0., th i ' - In a broadcast to ihe nation teorologIcal stations at Lal and
Ilst Department together A~e- .... 0 _ ° W"< k - Nanda said' the arrested ,commu- Ghalrnam and inspecting the sta-
Nlr Thomas B:a\lket.L the now r'!IIllgerlans ~I' nJstsli belonged to a breakaway tions at Maldan, Herat, Farah and
I l£an A<:lVISDl on tour{sm d< -ar- _: ",ifJ. 'party who were plannmg the re- Kandahar
.. on a toU! of. Illst:l~orth~~n At- On'Compromise ToO' voluuon to synchromse with 'a ,
chaec10glcal ~1l:S -Kunauz on ' fre.sM ChInese_attack. . ' He saId at a press 'mtervlew
ghamstan an wed In ~a or:Gc- F' - G ' - t -, THeIr aim was to destroy the that the stations located at Lal
WednesdaY They mek·>r _J tile orm overnmen democratic government of India Iand Ghalrnain, because of their
neral Abdul ~fl~ ~o<lJd\SC~~S '- _ "R t ) PI' through a pincer movement. he elevation, are important not only
-Governor.of unouz B "k-n- LAGOS, Jan 2, ( eu er -, e- aId~ I from the point of vie-w~of hydro-
tounsm nnd later left for o. sldeiit Namdl Aziklwe, last m!~ht .5 '"N$da said, he ha~ ~taken the logy, lITigation ,and' weather fore-
PIOVlnce ca.ncelled a broadcast speech~' "dIsagreeable decision to arrest. castmg, - but also for studymg
h cause "attempts are bem~ ~a e extr.e'me coromunlSts after most I cltmatic ' conditions in Ghourat
KABUL Jdn 2 -M: Rd 'm to bi-mg about a compromise on _ r ous thQught. These commUIl,lSts jareas where the larger part of ag-
D d Sahib!. a teachel at the the questIOn of formmg a_6,overn- f : ~ close linkS With the Chinese, ncultural crops are unirngated
S ah 01 of Mechamcs ill Kabul re' mene. follow1Og We~.e~day s pa(- fr~m whom th~y got IdeolOgical and must depend upon rain andt~r~ed home from the. F~dpral tiaUY-boycotte.d -electlOns, a pre- • on and suppqrt ill other snow .
Renubhc of Germany ofl,__ liu!s- ':sidentlal announcement satd. ,LnSplraLI - !' ,
da~ after spendmg. to\\ y~ar.s m - 'The broadcas;t was calle~ f).!I less 1fO~ da saId there was reason to In order to follow climatiC
the country to stuoy elec hronlcsb' than an Flour: before It was' due <., 'lia~ "Peking bad expected the changes' in the lower r.egions, he
d d a scholat:S IP y ~,,," ,'. ..e eve . tak' t -rh hthe was awar e to ce'm=e,_ ' _ IndIan CommunlSt PartY ~o e stated. three statIons, a • IS ,
{he Federal -government Accora'.ng to the text, of the b rSlve actIOn to synChronise Isl2lJlkala and Dahana-Zulfikar
. ' B .~ i broadcast dlstnimt:d e~rlt:r ~o 10- ~~t~ethe Chinese attack orr IndIa have been. established to help m
KABUL Jan 2-The o~ o. cal pLeSs. and fOlelgn. cOlle~'pon- tn autumn ot 1962. observmg weather changes m
Directors oi ,he Agncu :~31tdents. Dr Azlklwe mtended to m B '~ the pr.Q,'Pekmg factton • of Herat Provmce. He declared tlrat
Bank met under the chan mans 1P; announce that he \\'ou1d ...t"3,gn th ~mmunlst -party was then not 8ll pereent of the plan for establlsh-
of Dr Keshawarz the Jl.hnlstef: 0, rather than asK anyone to Jllrm t·
e
' g enough So it tried to make mg a wellorgamsed net wOl'k ofW d esday a cr- ba d ..' re S ron , IAgncul:ture on e n h meet- a -go'yernm_ent _ s~ on .r:.e -, rm for' this we"kness by breaking weather stations WIll be comp et-
noon Also present .at t Fe _ suIts of- the electIOn _ ' a~\'av and form109 a separate eo when other stations ,at Mokur,
109 were the Mlntsler of lI]ance; Latest renons gIve die Nlger- , Kalat Ghazm Gardez, Logar,
MmlSter of Pla;mmg, Mm!ste: ~~ um(NatlOn~Alhance (NN-A) 17~ pa~~da said "There'ls reason to Saroh', Talu~an, K1Shm, Ishk,a-
-Commerce ana the Govern~eet: seats.. 'in the' 312-se?t hous~ ,<:r I helleve that the new party was I shIP' Shahrak and Kalal- Nla~
D Afghamstan "Bank The representatives an<itfle Rlva. lin" I. med under Pekmg's msplra- Knan are establIshed next year
Lng dIscussed a number af SL:l)' t"a:' J'rogresslve Grand Alhance 'or~... , r lIon]ects on the agenda . '(UPGAl 32 Many of UPGA s SUP-!
porters boycotted the poll~, 'It \\ as to serve as Peking s
KABUL.. Jan 2 -MI Sern\', a Under -the con~ututlon, I:~(,SI- 'nstrumerll m creatmg conditIOns LeadiDg IcelaUdic Plitician
member of the State Commltt~e dent Apki\lie should call, on ;;:e ~i mstablllty in the CQ.I:mtry and' Fonne" Icelandic Premeir,
for'InternatlOnal R~!atlOns 'of the outgOIng Federal Prune ,\1mIS,~f, to faclhtafe the promotion of "",
Soviet UmoFl together WJth ;-3- - S'tr Abubakar Tafa ,voa Balewa. I Ch,".ese aeslgns againSt Indian m - Thors, Dies In ReykjaVik
lSlllkov Dm·etol of the Imh,lite _ of the 'NNA 'to form a nel:' :;;ov- furtherance of her grand strategy REYKJAirIK. Jan 2, (Reuter).
of To\', n Planmng, of '11osc,f)W. ernmen.t but he IS understood to f stabl!sh.ll1" hegemony over -01afur Tohrs, former ICl'landlc
"ho 2l·r.veli m Kabul on J.~ ed- \)e unconvLnced oi the- "alId' ~y ~slaeand her "declal'ed aim of Prime Mimster, and one of the
nesda} to deliver the ,general t of the i501llilg because of the ~~ay Id revolutIOn" most colourful IcelandiC POlltl-
plans o~ leblllldmg Kabul _C~Y. I the 'electlOn -WiIS cOllducted w~he splmter. party had dlsplay- clans dUring the past 30 ~ears,
met PlOfessar 10hamma~ s- UPGA nas saId it Will not ed ~ortra,ts of Mao Tse-Tung at. died here durmg the mght aged
ghar, tbe MaY9r of Kab~l on accept any gov,:rnment based on conferences last year. Nanda said 72
"'Thursday They are repOl ted 10 the election resurts It had orl- N d iud "ThlS idclatry of a
nave discussed the plan ane! also ginaUy asked for the election to 1 1 . d~n ~i\, ~untry which contl-tne Plefabncated Houses F~c- be postponed because- of '3lJq;zd eae~ ~o occupy extenstve Indian
toO', \d11Ch IS exp<,cted t? tz Irregulatlt;ies ~~ritory acqUIred by aggressIOn
opened after t" 0 days Dr. Azlkrwe and -Slr ;Abubakar glarmg eVIdence of the antl-
f ' the Sltu- was
.' 'I iii I . d ale now con cerrmg on . , ,,' natIOnal and pro-Chmese attItude
KABUL, Jan - - •. 0 laffim" tlOn::' Informed sources said toat f th rt"
Anf Ghous~'rChIef cf the ?12n'l- experts were als1>' dlcussmg h7w 0 De:-afI~gYthe stand of extreme
mg Board o. the Mmlstry of the pO\l7er vacuum can be f-l.ed commumsts smce the 1962 border~aucatlOn returned home frcm If the PreSident neltber calls on fi htmg Nanda saId state units of
the Umted Slates as a me:up-,,:. of the Prime Mhmster ·to form a t;e party were asked to strengthen
the Afghan Delegatl'ln en!ru,-cd government nor resigns , cells for 111egal' underground ope-
WIth tl]e task of negotlatmg a 1 The prepared teJ5t of the n13nn- l'
loan from the InternatlQn,al De- oed b~oadcast suggested ne'" elec- I a IOns
velopment AssOCIatIOn At the tlOns soon because actmg en tre
'end of dlSCUSSlOns Wlih IDA, re.sulfs of tbe eXlstmg one woulCl h t
Ghous, was granted a 2-I~lOnth reopen old- wounds and endanger More American W ea
fello}\shlp by the Umted btates Uillty and democracy" To Arrive This Week
Agency 'for Internat\(~nal Deve- Chamber Of COmmerce KABUL, >Jan 2 -22.000 tons of
lopment 10 ~study educat'(1TI1i1 • - "Aria Amencan wheat are expected to
plannmg and .relatIOnshIp Let~ ,DISCUSSes US1!1g , na reach Peshawar and Chaman dur-
\H'en economics and educatIOn 'KABUL. Jan 2 -At a meetmg 109 the next fortnight. An official
, 'held m the Kabul Chamber of of the M10lstry of Fmance sald
JIAIMANA Jan 2 -The Cot- Commerce on Thursday, the sub· that 10,000 tons and another sh!p.
ton Co-has purchasea 378,0(10 kr- Ject of providing tran~port facl- ment"of 12,000 tons of wheat were F W Id S °t
Jog-rammes of cotton from gW\\- IUleS' for-goods and merchand.se scheduled to arrive m Karachl on or or umml
-ers 10 'Ma:jmana pmvInce. last~ by Anana Afghan Alrlmes pl"nes January 1st ·and 6.th, r~spect1vely, KYO. J 2 (AP) -The
month. purchases of c.otton are ",vas discusseo, . These shipments, he saui, are a TO , an ,
continUIng. an offiCJal of the GUlbahar. tbe 'President 'Of the pa,rt of. the 100000 tons of wheat t-Soviet Umon has gIven. ItS lipm
CDmpany IS leported to have-sald Airline was A1!,0 present. The being supplied ~<rer the terms of backlOg-to a Chmese prop05al for
The Company a1so distributed, mee.tmg appomted a JOInt ·C-.:>m- an agreement prevlOusly reached a world Summit conference on
free of cost among "the local far- mIssion-of members of the Cham- b the two countnes nuclear dIsarmament, Pekmg
mers 84 000 kilogrammes OJf cot- ber of Commerce and Anana Af- y RadIO announced Fnday.
ton see.d sLnce the begInmng of llban Airline~ to study- the sub- ,r_ Pekmg RadiO, ill a Chinese-
iaSl 'year Ject and submlt ItS proposals at 'il#-ee Jirgas Discuss language broadaast momtored 10
the next meetmg , -.,' Tokyo, sald the Soviet pledgewa~. . ,
British -World: War -Two Fakhtllllistan s Freedom contamed 10 a letter sent Dee have, said, a S1!JIUI1lt confere1!ce
US Reports Spotter Plane I ~ d ~H~,", D' . -KABUL. Jan. 2.-A repor.t from 28 by Premier AlexeI N. Kosygin would be unsUItable for the de-:
. ... , '. I Cornman. er, HUMIn, .les Independent _ Pakhtumstan says to the People's Republic Premier talled -negotiations . that can be
Missmg In Vietnam ,f ,LONDON, Jan '2, ,(Reuterl-, that large crowds of the. local Chou en-Lal eipected at such a meeting.
gAIGON, Vietnam, Ja,! 2. (AP>.I FIeld Marsbal.~r~ (J~bo) Wil- people attended tqe JIrga which. " Kosygm sald'Peking's pro)losals
-A US spotter ,plane WJth t\'/o ~ son one oLBrIt~s leadmg com- :JVere recently held under the Chou Oct 17 reiterated a Chi- I "fit rIght in WIth the stand of
Americans aboard \Vas reportmg I manders in the Second" World chaIrmanship of .Tannat Gu! Khan nese pr.oposal for the summit con-.I the Soviet government". ~ v
missing 111 Vletnam's' .:entra1 War, died suddenly-yeSterday at ChaIrman of the local NatIonal ference after Peking exploded its "The Soviet government m!lm-
mountams near !he La9s boder his home near. London, he was B3 Assembly at Mazrin, Tank ann nuclear bomb tams the necessity for takmg an
Fnday HIS wartime commands mcluded Sarpali. ImmedIate step toward. a: ban :1oo;i
The piane left D!li Nang ThiJr~ those of -Commander in Chief, DIvines and elders at these Moscow RadIO, in another destruction of nuclear weapons;
day otl a YeCOnnalSsane~ m'ssIOW' Middle East -and Supreme Allied meehngs !lpoke on Pakhtunistan's broadcast momtored 10 Japan ,and total disarmament, as well'as
It was pIloted by an American Commander, Mediterranean. freedom and territorial futegnty Dec. 28 reported ,the Soviets bloc1l:mg the struggle .for the pro-
officer, and he was accompamed Coming from a mamily of fight- and condemned the Pakistan Gov- would back the Chinese call ror duction of' nuclear weapons. !
by an enlisted man . mg .men, he was' affectIonately ernment's: tmJustified attitude to- a summit But. the broadcast gave "Ofe 9f tlie ways for materialist.
A mlhtc,ry spokesman saId an ·:known to hJS troops and th'a BrI- wards the, people of PakhtWll5- no details of Kosygin!s letter mg It IS for all nations to sIgn
air search ISo bemg made ,- - tish pubhc as Jumbo because of tan. "We WIll make every posstble an agreement against the use of
The body of a helicopter creW- Iils great' heIght and'bulk and hiS The Jirga decfded _unanimously -effort together WIth llther com- nuclear weapons.
man shot down near Bmh Gla benevole,Dt attitude that the Wurakzai tribes, will munist and peace-loving countIles We think -Such an agreement
Wednesday was found. The searcb Baron WIlson was one of the exert themselves WIth' all ,their to wid such' a conference with will constitu~e a very lmportant.
IS continumg lor three other Ame- chref archItects oJ BritaIn's'tr:um- might to attain Pakht.unistan's the hope that we can expect amic step toward materialising d: _~otal
rlcans who were aboard -the nc- phs 10 the Mlddle'East dUl'lng the freedom and preserve its territo- able resultsn • ban ana destrudtion of nuclear-
hcopter Second Wor1d War. - rial mtegdty. The United States -and Brit!linweapons". •
.,
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